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Integrated optlcs involves research and development of optlcal clncults
whlch contaln thln-f11m optlcal passlve and actlve devlces. These clrcults can

be standardlzed, catalogued and packaged as the bullding blocks of an optlcal
system. We expect that 1n the flnal analysls, both rel1ab1l1ty and economy

can result through mlnlaturlzation and batch fabrlcatlon. Slnce the lnceptlon of
thbse concepts four years ago, there have been two dlflferent approaches towand

the development of lntegrated optlcs. The flrst approach lnvolves the fonmatlon

of thnee-dlmenslonal mlnlature waveguldes on a substrate. The wavegulde has a

wldth of typically 1 micron or less. As the fabrlcatlon processes lnvolve
repeated masklng, i-on-ml1t1ng and dlffuslon or epltaxy, each process must be

preclsely posltloned and that proves to be costly because of the small dlmenslons

lnvolved. In the second approach, slab waveguldes are used, and the 11ght wave

propagates freely tn the two-dlmenslonal plane of the fllm: To avold dlffractlon,
the llght beam should have a wldth on the order of 50 um. Slnce the wldth of the

slab wavegulile is much larger than that of the 1lght beam, no careful allgnment

1s requlred between various processes of the fabrlcation. At the present stage

of the development, we belleve the second approach to be mor"e practlcal, whlch

w111 be consldered excluslvely below.

To develop lntegrated optlcs based on two-dlmenslonal optlcs, thln-fllm
prlsmsr, lenses, lasers and modulators have been constructed. These devlees wlll
be reviewed brl-efly. The dlscusslon also lncludes a novel method of llght
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guidlng interconnectlons (F1g. 1), new wave phenomena ln composlte waveguldes,

and our recent studles of the magneto-opt1cal swltch (Fig. 2). Looklng lnto
bhe.future, we expect lntegrated optlcs to grow napldly. However, there are

st1ll rrmires to gorr before a practlcal clrcult can be rea11zed.
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